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Aocordisg to thp rnceti{g betw€€n the Dean of Fsculty of Architcc$rc, Khon lfu8Nt

Univsrgiry, 'ltNllard and the Dcan of Faculty of Architecturc, Sorpbnouvong University,
Lao P.DR. on . /$,..1 .*..J .e.8,.., it was by mutual consent ackoowledging th insoductioo
of the memoreildrmt of undpretanding. The two ilstitutions affim the signlficance and

irngctance ofcoopcration baween them and agrce to carry out into cffc61 thc activitics as

bllowo:

@
Paoulty of funhitccturc. Khon Kaen University, Thaitand and Faculty of Architecnue,

Sorphanouvong Univenity, Lao P.D.R. agrce to devclop academic linls under thp pdns............iples

of mutunl rmdersanding, ben€fits, sommon interestq and mutually complementary acivities.
Arcas of cooporation may includc uy acadernic field reided to Archit€Euue 8nd Rcgional
Planning" Indu$rial Desigp, Building Technology ar d othcr relabd fields, which are agd
by mubal conscot of bo$ institutions.

Tnlslnc

Faculty of Amhitecturc, Khon Kkn Universiry will provide Faoulty of Architectue,
$oupbartouvong University. Lao P.D.R. with appropristc sbort-temt training prograrns in
Architncnrrr asd ltegiotrsl Plmning, lndusuial De*ip, Building Technology ssp*ts and

viceversa-
Trrining eouscs in above a*pects may be prcvidod on request ffd through the

collaboration ord a$ristanc€ of Faculty of Architechue or otbet telated Feculdes, Khon [&en
Universi{ and Suphanouvong University. Faculty of Arohitecture, Khon Kaen Univenity
wilt acaept t-5 pe*ons from Faculty of Architecturc, 9ouphanouvnng University, Lao
P.D.R; and vicc-versa, ro join courses in Thailand or l"ao P.D.R.

$trfr rld $tq{Grt Erchtng.

I . The two instifutions will have regular exchmge of stalf and/or $tudenti Thc cost of
eaeh exc&mgc program lAliu bc negotisted on o case-by'cce basis-

2. The two institutions will encouragc std se€t finsnciel support for thc visiting
schols6 arid/or students in both in*titutir:ns. Visiting scholars/afirdents from both in$itutiors
witl visit the othcr country for 2-5 weeks to exchange vsriou$ academic activities euch as

giving Frblic lcctut€s, atteorling work*bope and joining field trips tnd ro on.



Bfi?illrh

Tbr tu,s institutions will undatafte collabomrivc rercarh on topice of ur*rd inreae*
md spctiee. Ih$sqvcq @c ey pcdicule {oopcridirc rtsqrr{b prniect or prcpr iborc
is hfrido4 dl &sCIchl dails *all bc nAotin*d ad agaedupm ty thetwo in*itrtiw,

lbis aSrB@I€d chdl tc aff$cdye from lho day ufico bodr indihrtiru atrx thcir
cignrrrror imo it. Thc duraii@ of term of effoctivsms full bo five (5) yerr md rmybe
rwrrcd tsfus th$ expitdon ddo !y ggomcai bcturoq th€ two. Tbfu sgteeo€nt is dr$m
up in Enslisb il two copioc of thp sam val&lity, one of s*oh sid€- Evcry amedoeat or
aiH&i should bc idm ooch odcr by bo& sides ia dxF tihG. Aocndm€ar of additios to
eir cpccrdmt my bo na& only by conaulr$ion ot, ed sgrffit by b*lt ptie.
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